
"And all very good." So He-made it,
This wonderful world which we see.

From firm-planted feet of the mountains
To cherry-bloom snowing tbe tree•.

From ocean that IIL.oans in'its cradle, .

Or t'os¥s tbe sh,I])" to and fro,
To tbe etchlml:R In frost on the windows,
Or the star�8hlDing crystals of snow•.

.

"

"'" \
.

And yet. up above the foundations
'Of· w:prkman�ll\p wondrous. 'there glOW8

For me love diviner. o,ybicb gave us

The faIr, useless bloom of a rose.

For.aeed-tlme and barvest,recurrlng.,

��Ight still have laid stores a� Ollr feet;
With never a beautuul blo�Rom

.

Abloom in the midst of the wheat.

And the odorous breath of tbe Illy
Might never have christened tbe air,

Though bread for our. need were provided,
�nd raiment made sure in His care.

Ab 1 God must ha've loved his creation,
W ben color, and odor. lind song,

He flung as the crown' of all gi,vlng.
To cbeer us Its hlghwaYR along.

Principal State Normal School, 'I'renton, N. J.

"I don't care!" How otten we hear young
people say this ! My young friend, you ougbt
to care-aye, you wm care. perhaps" when it
Is too late. "Don't care'," lias ruined tuou-:
sands. It bas"fille� Jails, an'd ahnsbouses, and
murderer8� gra;ves; it,hasl wrung thl) hearts of
parentsl and brought deep blushes to a sister's,

HEROES AND HALOS.

BY BISHOP CLARK.

• C�\ re. . I OJ I' ,�"I

This spirit of "1 don't care;', grew upon him,,,
and at last his father took him out of sehoul and

pnt him into a store. But be tailed there, lor
he diUn't care whether he pleased his' employ
er lind customers or not. After remstntng in
the store for n. short time, he was dismissed.
He didn't care; but lather and niother and sis
ter oar-ed, for they shed many tears on account
of his failure.

.

SODl'� time after this, I saw him drlvtna a

dirt-cart. in trowsers and shirt, and baretoot i·
bu t he dldntt care. '7 '



FALL LIST.

Aome Libr'al:y of M�dern Classics, 50 cents.
Amerioau Putrlotisrn; QO cents.
Tame's History of English Literature, 75 cents.
Uecil'� l300k of Natural History, $1.
Ptctortal Handv Lexicon, 25 cents. rl

Sayings, by author of Sparrowgr.lSS PaperS, 50
cents., '

Mrs. Hemaus+sPoetlcal WorKs, 60 cents.
Kitto's Cyclopedia.ofl3ible Literature, 2 vols ., $2.
Rollin's Ancient History, $2.25.
Smith's Dfctionary of the Bible" illustrated, 00
cents.

Wlolrks of Fla'\'iusJoScplIllB, $2. -

Comic History of the United States, nopkins, il-
lustrated, 00 cents.

.

Health by Exercise, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 40 cents..
Health for Women, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor. 35 cents,
Llbrary Magazme, 10 cents a number, $1 'a year.
L ibrary Mllgaziue, bound volumes, 60 cents.
Leaves from the DUll'Y of an' Old Lawyer $1
Each of the above bound in cloth. If by mail.

posta,ge extra. Most .or the books a"e also pub
llshed in tIue editlons a-nd nne bindings at higher
prices,

Descriptive Catalogues and 'I'errns to Clubs sent

I oll'er First-Class 'Hedge Plants for .

tbe Fall Trade at " $l 00 per 1,000
Budded Peach Trees, 4 to 5 feet. tlrat-
ctass ' 5000 per 1,000

Peach Buds (30 varieties).... 50 per 1,000
Apple Oious for winter grnfting lOOper 1-,000
,A few' thousand one-year-old Per- ,

simmons : , .. 5 00 per 1,000
BalmGilead, oney.,llto3t'eetbigb 3 00 per 100

�eac� Sto�ks for buddingor graftl�g 1 00 pin' 100

Remember, all kmds of small fruita, such as

Grapes , Gooseberries, Ourrunts, Raspberries,
Btackberrtes, �trt\wberries, Pie Plant, etc.,
should alwnys be set out 'in the full. Strawber
ries should be set IlS early as ill �cptemher; other
stork in November or as soon as the growth is
sufficiently checked to bear transplanting. Ad
dress

D. W.. OOZAD.



PRODUCTS,
FINE ARTS, �"

TEXTILE, FABRICS,,

MANUFACTURES,
MECHANICS,

VEHICLES AND

rM.'rLE�EN�S.
, , "

.

'The, finest Hor.eN. C8ttle. ,.heep, 8wlne
and P0lI:ltry 'in' the worldmIl be on exhi1?it;i�n.

MRS .. 'GA'RDNER' &. 00."
LAWRENOE KANS�S,

'�ats, Bonne�s and Elegant Stock of- '�Iotio�s.
A SPEED PROGRAMME,

neve I; 'bf>fore' 'e'q I�nleu, 'will' be."one of the chief at-
tractions',' Tlie celebrated;

"

'

A Polite "V1II8In, TROTTERS. AND \ :RUNNER�
[Ooff'1Iville Journal,]'.. of the day are entered,and wi'll'start, maktngthts

One Rlcbartl Rodenhouse, a member of the the gl'eat.even't for the entire West. '

,

. , i.. FINE NEW BUILDING IS being erected, to"nfantry. 'comi)l�ny now IiItatione'd here.iwho. be know�,aa,the.'
,

�R.iS.' ,G-;A.RDNER' & 00.bad becom,e very popular among the people;

�a� et:t��:��� t�t��:I��:�:��: o�'�'�::'a:n=, ;�a���s" D,�p��,tm��t" 1,{)OO . "SEWIN"ti M,AC,HIN'ES A DAYclerk' by tbe o'mcers, and was generally a very rmd used expressly for the rllsplay of the products ' , '

polite "gentleman and soldier." Is not with us oC' Kuneas soil. Raih·oaus s, counties, societies
now.' H'e represented himself a man of dis- and inclividuu'IB making di'splavs are invited to

., make this their hl'aqquarters during the week,
tinction In tbe fatbr.rland� wbere his efforts In and no pains will be 'spared to make their visit

bebalf of free gov,ernment wroug'bt out a BUg-,
both pleasant anc1l>roIlFabie.
For Information, address

gestion ,that tbls country, would be more 'J. Y. L.EVERID,GE, Seoret41"]j.
bealtby for mm. He'was known nmilng tbe

boys a8 " Count Rodenho�Be." Last Monday
morning, before banking bours, be presented
to several of our business men written orders
trom the captain and Iie)lt�pant' lor various
sums-$15, $20, $45, $50, t60-ane!' stating tbat
the officers would be in soon and pay checks
tor tb'ese amount» ;, tbat tbey nee'dad the'�oq.
ey for mailing before-fhe bank would 'open.
Tbese orders were'all promptly paid. ''l'.llen he

purcbased a suit ot' citizen's clothes, whlcb he

put on, leaving ,his 'uniCorn),'with tbe request
tbat it be 'kept 11)1' bim a lew days, ,wben he
sbook tbe -dust 01 90tleyvill� 'f!�lU bis reet.. In
a lew hours tbe officers came into town, and
discovered the bustuesa transactions 01 the
count in tbelr names, a�d 'at once, pronounced
the orders 10rget'le�. Officers and detectives
were sent after the missing refugee. Tbe last

see� 01 bim was In independence. _?

N.,B...-Ladies, when you',visit the city call at.Ml'S. Gardner'S first and leave

your orders; so that' y��r goods may'be ready �hen you wish to returu.

THE BEST �Uy ONLY

THE -< 1�80.
ALWA'¥S WINS THE

KANSAS STATE FAIR I GENUINE I
Under the auspices 01 tbe

LONG RUN. Beware of Counterfeiters.

-)!'RO!lf

September ]3 to September 18, 1880." Entry 'days
,

September 9,10 and 11.

No Singer' given above.

Premiums Amou,�t,luK' to Over 830,OOO!

THE SALES OF THIS COMPANY AV:ERAGE OVER 1;000 MA'CHINES
PER DAY.

--_.--.-----

EACH ADMISSION : 50 cents.
CHILDREN under 1:; yt!o.rs 25 cents.

ForPremium List 'or Entry for Premiums', ad
dresaJ'. E. 1,tIGOS, Sccretai'Y, "tdwrence, Kans.
For information concerning "pace for Exhibits,

Power for Machinery, or Purchase or PriVileges,
address JAS" F. KEENEY, Preaiden t,

Lawrence, Kans.

-Long Experience has, proven the Genuine Singer to be

THE BEST MAOHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
An AclroU'Mwlndle_

[Wichita 'Beacon.]
An adroit swtndte,was perpetrated on :&tr. L.

.MANPl!'ACTURERS

I'f'



" �, '

TheMark Lone ]jJxp,"ess S3YS: "'l'hl'ee
�eeks of fine weaiber have proven 'of
the utmost vahle to all grain crops, and'

A. (),QRl'iJ>R ON PORU::
The P,'ai1'ie Farmer says: "Throngh

,a corner in the market, engilJeered'by
Armour & Co" pork for September de
livery has gone up to the ex traordinary
figure ot $17, to the iujury, if 1I0t ruin,
of those who sold 'short,' especially
Asa Dow, who is reported to have lost
a quarter of a million by-the squeeze.
Abou t 400,000 barrels of .pork have
been sold, while there is not half of
that in the COli n try, and wbat there is
is owned by the agents of Armour &
Co. For speculative purposes, pork
packed since ¥arco 1 does not figure,'
A peopoaltion to make summer packed
pork 'regular' was voted down .two to
one in tne, Board of Trade,,' While
those who gamble in produce must ex
pect the-gamble to.go aga'inst them oc

caaioually, still the wholE& trausaction
is Iameu table from a judicial poin t of
view, There will be a -reactiou {rom
this uureasouable prlce, and the pork
to be marketed ill the future willsufIer
by the deal. In the meantime it might
be well for the farmers to hurry for
ward their hogs w<hile the .prlce is high,
but uo"1. to build too much hope ou the
market after tbe break, which is liable
to occur at any time. There. are some

points of resemblance between this
pork corner and the wheat syndica�e .Of

I.et' JlJRrnes':,.ork"BeCID,
EDI'l'OR SPIRfT :-Now is the time to

commence active operatlons, : Let ev
ery live Patrou who has at' heart the
good of the order, and is williug to do
something fOl: the advancement of the
tarn.tug commuuitj'; ,go to work in his
own grange and work up an iutel:estin
'the good cause among bis brother Pa
trons, all of whom are 'pledged to assist
in promotiug the welfare of the order
of Patrons of Husbandry, thereby' hon
oring aud elevating the calltug' of tbe
husbandman, The order of Patrons of
llu's�sdd'r',Y i� indeed' ,the graiid,est sud'
the most useful oq�allization ever pre
seuted to', (be farming, �ommunity for
their beneflt 60d the elevation' of their
calling, It is strange to think that any
one who has ever, studied g'range pri�
ciples euough to k®w' their meaning
and intent, and bas any spu-lt of sym
pathy, any heart for mu tjial asalatance,
would for one moment staud aloof, be
holding witb cold iudlffereuee the strug
gles and toil of the few who are work-

'be unwise to pred ict that prices have
reached the lowest point, as the period
Is approachiug when importe lI.r� at, the
heaviest; but the tendency at the close
.eff· the week was rather to arrest tbe
.dow nward rnovemeut. Barley: bad
slow sale. Oats were 'fairly. 'active,
Maize was occasioually 3d, higher.
The imports iuto the kingdom for the
week ending August 21 wero : Wheat,
1,797,066 cwt,; flour, 186,147 cwt."
[That our readers ml'Y know v:hat

an English, quarter of wheat is, .we
'Win S8Y that, 1t is, eight bushels, i?ixty
poullds to the buehel.i--Eri.]

, .

,Every nervous person should try: Caner's LittleNerve ,Pills, which are made specially for thosewho suffer, from Nervousness....SleeplessnessNervous and Sick Headache ,weak Stomach'
. Dyspepsia, Indigestion. &c. ,They may' be usedalone or in , combination with' Caner's LittleLiver Pills, and in either ease will give most
prompt anI! g�ateful relief. Dyspe'psla makes
you Nervous, and Nervousness makes you Dyspeptic j either one renders YOlJ miserable, and

• thest; little pills cure both. '

'1D�:ce, 2S cents, .Sold by Druggists or sent by
,

, CARTER MEDICINE 'CO,; New York.
]!'OR SALE BY BARBER BROS.

RJlJPUBI.I()AN NTATE 'rI()KJlJT.
'I'he foJlowing js the state ticket nom

Iuated by the Republ icans at their con
vention held ill Topeka last week: .For
goveruor, J. P. Sf, John; lieutenant
governor, HOIl. D, W, Finuey, of 'Vood
SOli county; treasurer, Jobn Francis;
secretary of state; James Smith; audl
iOI', P. 1. Ilouebrake ; altOI'uc) -geueral,
'V, A. Johnson; of 'Otta:wa coonty;
superintendent 'of public instruction,
B. C. Speer, of Davis county. Messrs,
Francis, Smith and Bonebrake are the
present incumbents of the offices' for
wbtch they .. were nominated. J:udge



FORGETF,ULNE"'S 4U' PEOPLE�

We would ,�ot by enticIng beadings and oth
er devices lead you Into rellding of the virtues
possessed "by Ple'rce's 'Clliebrated 'Medlcin�s
were it not that we are I\ware of the ,forgetful
ness o( peo;le, 'and that, must he, our eXC�18e,
dear reader, (or again, telling you that,'Dr.
Pierce's Golden MlJdlcal Di�covery hi wttbout
an equal as s blood purifier. It cures all hu
mors, from 'the common blotch, pimple, or
eruption. to ,tbe worst scronila, I�ver sore, or
ulcer. Dr. Pierce's Pellets-are a pleasant but
ell'ectlve cathllrtlc. Sold by·'drugglst&.
.: 87'. OL�o.D HOUSE, ,chicago, IU.,},. ,,:jun. 20, 1879.

. BON. R. V. PIERCE. M. D.: ", .

Dt,at'. Doctor -e-I have bee,n (Ising your Golden'
Medical Discovery and .1'ellets -tor liver com
plaint Rnd genel'll!' detiility. -Lt is Impossible to

express the, gratitude 1 teel. It ·is simply Won
derful the effect yourmedicines nave had upon
me. 1 am in every way a thousand per cent.
better. I am'yoUrs gratefully, '

.

, J. C. D·AVfDSON.

Dobblos's Electric SOAp.
Having. obtained the agency of this celebrat

ed soap for Lawrence and, VlciJ;lity, I append
thll opinion of some of our best people as to.
lis merits:

' '

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDERstreet.

ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS' OR COMMON l"fIXTURES.

150 Ohildren's Oarriaa'ea from Five to,Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, ,Base
,

.

Balls, etc.

Having seen Dobbins's Electrio soap, made
by (Jragln & Co., Pbiladelphla;,Va .. advertised
tn.a B('8ton nllwspaper, 1 was gratified 'to learn

, that tbe article hadreached this plaee and, tb�t
.

one enter,priolipg'grocer has' a, supply. I .was
willing,and ready to try' anytlilng that would
make washing easy•. I used tb� soap exactly
!lccordlng to dlreQtlons ,and'w!ls astonished at
the result •. ,It';W8l! as 'good as'lts word and
seemed to do the washing Itself. -I shall use
no other soap. in future.

.

"

• MRS. E ..E. TENNEY.
, LAWRENCE, Kllnsa�.

.

IN

·WAlL . PAP'ER": ''-AND
'.'" .' I,",

'

I ;, •

GrAod

Dobbins's Electric soap ,il! Il labo!', tlme and'
money saving article for which all good house
keepers should be tbankful. My ctotbes look
whtter when this soup i� used without bo'ilin(J'
than w.ben treated the old way. '

H. M. CLARKE.

A. preventive for Chills, Fevf.'l' and \gue, and a
sure cure for Dyepepsia, Indigestion, Liver

Complaljrt, :fl�l\dachc, Dtzztness , Loss
01 Appetite,' Languor, SOUl' stom-

ach. etc. Especiallyad!lptell
lor Kidney Dtseaees

and all Female
WC!lknesscs.

.WaII ,PaDer from Ten Genu to One Dollar". Per ,Roll,
AND HUNG BY THE BEST AND MOST EXPERrENCED WORKMEN. WINDOW

SHADES AND CORNICES MADE IN THE LATEST STYLES

AND HUNG TO ORDER.
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, .

is'dark a,s W�ll'" wrap :,ihe jars 'in paper'before ,put�lng .�war.: T·he 'a�tion of
'

light atIetltll "the color' and
.

sometimes,
ca��e� fe,l'm,�ntation" 'Good '�ruit, puf

,

���hng hot mto. perfect cans "that ar'e
fi�led' ft1U'�l!� 8�aled while the 60nterits,·
,a�e' �till b�i�ing' .hot, ,will ' b�, �s' ftash
whe�� the can is' opened as when it was
lIea,led;' l?!1 �� these, restriction'ei must be
strl.9tlY c�mpli?d with, And 80 you see
frUit, c,ann9t. be.csuued W;ith any cer.tain,
,8UCC�SS Q� snn�ly pourin� boiling',w'a-,te� over 1�, wlt,hout heating ,it cleal"
through; neither sboul�' a can reDtai.n,
unseal.�d any lon"ge!-, ,th'an j� a�bsohitely

,

necessary" "It ,.you ,n,se glass' with" the'
self-sealing top, it takes only an instant'

.,-'-'- __.---'--_

,lo8e,e".'ltljorlonil to Fro.t. ': '

There are some iiisect's so destructive
as to require al�rger amount of,' inves.'
tigation tb'lI.n others. Oocasionally we
make discove�ies of some well-known
klnde, proving that, 'while we, mav
know much about them" there is much
ret.to learn.' Entomology is, as yet, in
ItsInfancy, and will req uire closeobser
vattou and a serious crusade on the
part'of the pomologlats or the insects
will get all our labor.
The curcullo, 8S is weil known has

made plum growing a ,precarious busi
ness, and s6 scarce' had they become .that

.trees '�fe� years since a, plum was a cu�iosity.Durlug t�e past few years they are

,common .occurreuces, and" tile, presell,t
year they are, coilsidering the a�oullt
i� �earipg, plen,t}?', This is measura�ly'
�w:�ng to the .knowledge dlssemiuated
In regard to the enemy of this part.leular frllit; and yet, with all that is known
and written ,UPOIl the ourculio, there is
much to learn. We may yet' find the
means, by close applicatiou aud a studyot its habi ts

The Germancustom of pla�ti�g fruit
�re�s on ,either side of public' higbW�Ys
18 a good, one, , These trees' are p'runedand otherwise cared for by tbe road
halld�., They furnish shade and fruit to
t�e_ ��ar:r �rave�ers a11<;1 a humane pro.
VIS1�O wor�by 9f, imi�ation in all chris-
t,ial,1 laocl's;�

.

, "

The, first botanic garden. of which
we �an ,obtai'n, record, says ttie Flor.al
,Monthly, w.as'-established in Philadel�,
phia, by .John Ba�tram, in l'7'28,.'�hich
�ave an impetus to hor tlcuttural taste
in. that cit'y that enabled it for many
years, probably up to'1850, to claim
possession of the finest' collections of
plants, both private sud .commerclat,
of any city in the Union.

'

In window gardening, arrangementsshould be made for giving tbe plantsfres� ,sir 'whenever practicable. The
most couveulent way is to have the up
per sash movable, and let it down at,
the top, taking care 'that the plants do
1I0t stand in a draught of cold air, 'and
ad,mitti�g it, iu quantity proporttonedto the we�,tber ou �side...:...:'w'he�1 it'is very
�old" arid frosty, very Ii ttlQ 01' none at
all, aud more When' tbe weather is mod-
erate.

, fJ

Tbe grape' and wine industry ill tbe
.U�ited States is assumlng llnge pro
portious. Tbe followiug eHtimates IU'e
approximately correct: Missouri has
1,500 acrea of tbe ville ill eu lt.lvat lon,
produciug last year '500,000 gallons of
wine; Sandusky, 0" and vicinify (ill
cluding' the Lake Erie islands), '4,000



Sandy '�r red4�Bh-brQ",n BPO�1i m'ay al:
.

B� ',o()caBionlli�}y. 'be ,found" which, .,;ra ':::::::::::::::�=:::;:::::===:::;::=E=:t::==:::;:::;::
,

> ,slmply ind��aUon8 'of a reversion to the.
z , Ioaammailo. 01 tb� GIO&&18.lng of 110 much', graiN, .are 10ok,iD� re- �)rig'iDal c<?lor of ,the b'r�ed, which ,was,' ,�DIT9R SPIRiT: =-Pleese 'tell memal'kably healthy and: ate, product.ive. quite ,often, black spots on a Ban'dy what is th,e m�t�er wJth my 'horse, sudTo prev�Dt tbejr, gnawing the smaller .ground.

"

. what to do, to cure him. 'He gets his
trees, I��sh the t�unks '!.i�h" a s,o.lution The best type of" the' Berkshlre, as' breath hard';" mlj,keB whistliQg noise
t through hi's uose; " He doesn't seem too ,s�ap8uds, ,w.hal� 'oil soap and she-ep nQ� bred, bas ,a short, and' fine nose, pant; heaves a little ':at the sides.

,�lightly 'dished' or, curved up�ard, is Some ,days he, is ,wo'fse, than others.
,'wide 1;>,etween .-the ey�s, ,has' small "and Oncoo), windy days he is worse than

fin� ears, standing Very' nearly,' ei,ect, �)U ,�lelior, warm, days. ; It. seeiDlHo be'
, In hlB t�ro,at. Is worse when workin�.,straight back'; of uuiform width' from, S��Dl:s hke some one affected w,i-th, the

!lboulder',ta ham, short ;,h�g8, and ,fil;le &stb,ma. ;Yours, '
. 'J. R. T.

bone.": Formerly; ihe Berkshire was ,EMPORIA, Kaus. Aug. 80,1880.
not fe.!lloq�.'as a lard hog,' bu t modern ANSW·E�.�YoUI: horse bas' i!lftam'm'a

. b,re'eder� .' hav,�, ,'gt'e'atly improved, the' tion o( the' glo'tti�., Treatment:, Take
-breed ip this, direc�ion,if it be an im .. half "an 'ounce 'aqu! ammonja, half an

'provemen�t until it'is"perha�s equal' to' 'oonce of, spirit's turpentine, six ounces:
any o�hedn, that partlcular. 'The, pre-: raw) 'linseed oil; mtx..' Rub this" on'
,v'ai�ing' t�nd,e�cy amopg ,the breeders of each' B,ide, of' throat �l�,se' ,to'- Jaws once
Berks'bird has'.been:to�ard t\iis poiut a da� 'fo,r..:�o�r day�.' �lso, give for-in
for many years, and we 'now see but few ternafremedy .ten drops tincture of ac
of .th� high-i>,Qned, '., h,ea�y:eared and' enlte FOO,t i� Ii tablespo<?,nful of ,water,
enormously large specimens ofthe'bree� and 'give th.ree_ times a day,' for a week.
,that was 'common 'ten or fifteen' ye'arB Also take Irydrastus, ten drops in a ta- ,

ago. Tb'e weight of the m',atured"Berk- blespoori ot' water, .three times a day
shiPe of " to�day' "is from .. 800 to 600 'alternately with the aconite.
,p,ounds. 'It is, perhaps, the roost. active

'

aU,d m u8cula� of all �11 r breeds ot swine; Scratche8.

and, while this has often been urged as I have a four-year-old colt that has
all c:>hjection to the breed, yet it, is a. had the scratches during the last "four

. months, and though I have tried manvquality that renders it especially deair- different remedies (all exterual app'iica-able to follow cattle-amethod ot 'teed-' tioue) hav� as yet beea unable to ef
iog mucn: p;W,acticed by ral',�ers in the feet' a' cure. , 'l,'he disease vanes. con
great corn-growing regions.-National siderably.in tensity, and though' it has
L' s"

' '

never assumed a very agg'ravated form,we-. tocle Journal, " 'yet at no' time, duri'ng, tile last four
mouths ha!iJJhe hors� been free from it.

Shora.borU8 "od Hereford8. H,is mostlycouflued to the hind . legs.
�re"klng Un,U8.,

, ' , The, "Mark :Lan� ,E�p1'ess, makes a His appetite is good 'and bowels' open.
This subject, says T. F. Kinsel, in the' coucesaiou as bet'weeil Sbort-ho'ru' and Is' the 8w�lling or scratching' due to

,Ohio Far,m,er, is of al'eat importance, H
'

f d ttl hi h '11 h dl b
ecratohes ? ' '"

('0 ere 01' ca e w IC 'WI. ar y e ANSWER. _ Scratches often seemnot only to farmers, but to 'all who own relished by breeders of Short-hq'Jms, ' 'troublesome to overcome uuder theor drive horses. A colt Improperly either in this country or elsewbere', '

trained to harness may, by bad conduct, An American breeder of Herefords 'best scientific treatment, and yours is

endanger the 'life of �he, driver at any Claims that these cattle "are, better ouly the experience, of many others,
time. I have train�d a good many colts grazers than are the Short-horns,' Treatment: Feed the animal on beau

'to drive double and �i,ngle, and' to bri- .whether in England or Amertca.; that
mashes for two days; then, in themorn

dle,' To get a' good, true, trusty team, I a Hereford steer will always sell lor ing before feeding, give,a ball composed
.would rather have two of the same, age the most mouey to-the feeder; and tbat 0(, seven drschms of pulverized �ar
and train them,together, first to double he is alwaya �ol;th more' mouey as a

badoes aloes and one of ground ginger
and then to single harness.: 1 would finished steer in the London market." root, and give exercise five hours after
never try t,o handle a colt without ,UB- The Express concedes these claima. ward to encourage it to act." Atter it

ing "the cord" to teach him that he' It' Bays: "These are poiuts on which
has ceased to act give an ounce of

'can be handled M will. The idea of ,we agree with him," and adds: ,ClH� Fo'wJe,r'£! solution onc� a day in the

tryillgt� b�eak' a �,olt by main stre'l.igth' goes on tc? sfi.Y,: 'If the,s,e premis�B be feed or water. Clip the hair from the

'hllS long since e,xploded, and .has beeil true, as the best, grazer he will mak� a heels; 'wash'the .parts thoroughly 'with
tbe cause ,of upsetting a tnan's ,rempel" better weight on' f.,he same' gl·ass. If castile soap and warm�rub them'dry,
at;!d �ea.ching tlie: �olt '8. les80n he ·uever ,the �aOlf3 weight off grass, will' sell for au�r�pply a saturated solution �f chlo�
ought· to learn" viz., tbt1t be is s,taonger more money to the feeder, it must tol- ride 8f zinc""':'(me part of' the salt to
,than, his master. If a ma� keeps his low that he is the best fe�der. If, when eight of water. This' should be used

temper aud knows What he waots the fed, he will bring more mouey to the
once ,a day for three days, being careful

colt to do, and patiently teaches lIim, I butcher, it must follow that he is of
to get it to enter the cracks. Then ap

bettel' quality and will cut. to the bet- ply olice a day with fl'iction Goulard's
tel' pl'Ofit. These would, in this coun-

ext!'act and olive oil, equal parts, mix
try, COllSti tu ie the best beef .steer.' All ed'. After the first wabhing do pot al
this is true enough, but it does not

low the parts to get we.t, (litber by
pl'ove that the- He�eford is as useful an washing ,or driving during a wet time.

auimal as, the Short-horn. All' of the �his tr,eatment willl'emove the itching
conditions menti��led 8I'e:tb'0�e pertain- 1n a ahort time. Since'it is important
iu�. to grazin,g:'_condfti,ons which' ex- that the' anima.l sh��ld purge, if the

achy suit 'tihe"Hereford.
"

The 'question' ball should 'not have the, desired effec�
is w,bethel' the Hel'ef<ll'd which is ac-' you !pay repeat it ill fOI',ty-eigh� hours'.

kno\vled�ed to He the',be'tter, but�her�' '�he intel'ual trea�Olent l'llqui-res: to be,
, '. " ..,

,-
'

kept}up, for ,a long time,�Tu1:f, F�eld
a'n,d Fa1·1n.



Produce :M:Rrk.cts."
S�.: LOU:(S. sept, 7, 1880.

trlout,...Choi?� to fancy ..•.
'

.•,.:. $4:70"

I' 5,25.". FamlIy................. 4,4,0 4.50
XXX .... " _ .... ' 4.00 4.25

Wheat-No.2 fall, spot , • . .• 88#
. 8�i

" " September. . : 88# 88ft
" " -October..... SOli 90ft

No.3 fall, spot.. 82 -83ft
No.4" .81 8:!�

Corn-No.2, spot............... 301 36�.
" "September........ 3G� 37

.Oats : 29 291
��.e,::...< . .• ••...•.....•.. . . . . . .. . 70

-

79"
(P.QDVo.� 15.00. 15,85
Lard......... 7.50' 7.02�
Butter-D!liry.................. l�' 21

Oountry.v., ..... ....... ll'1'@ 1�Eggs ..... : . • • • .• . .......•..... 5 @ .�
CHICAGO, Sept, 7,1880.

Wheat-No.2 spring, spot;..... 88 � .81l!
,. "September .. ,

88�
881t

'" "October.... 89
, '8�*

NO'. 3 "spot........ �78 . 80&
CQrn-Spot. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 39 39ft

September.. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 39�
.

39ft
oata.: . .' ;�._ ........•........ ,'28ft 28,f
Pork ; 17.50 17.60
Lard ,'.. ; ; •. ·7.7(,) @7_.90

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 7,-1880.
Wheat-No: 2' rsu.. , x ..', 8Q

I
82

· '," " .... September.'. 82 &3
" «. October.... 82 84

No.3 tall, spot - ·7lt 71-9-
No. 4.................. 70l 70,

Corn-No.2 ....... ; •. ... .. • 2H 2i!
Oats-No. 2............... 29 @ 29,f

In Kansas City. butter sells at i4@15c. tor

choice, medium 12@i3c.; cheese, prime Kansas;
9@10c.; eggs,13@14c.; poultry-spring chick
ens $1.00@2.25 per doz., old hens $2.00@2.25"
roosters $1.50; apples, $1.00@1.75per. bbl.; veg
etables-potatoes 50@55c. per bu., cabbage 50@
70c. per doz., onions per bbl. $2.50@3.00, tur
nips per bu. ·OOc., beets per bu. 5Qc.; seeds

(purchasing price)-flax 98c., tim.�thy $2.00;
hay, $6�OO@7.00 for bailed ; hides-No.1 'dl'Y
flint per lb 15@16c., No.2 trc., dry salted ue.;
green salted 7�@91c., green 6�c., caiC 12�c.

MR. E. T. VERNON. -' ....
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Is a comp9.tlrld of th'e vl;tnes ,�{ sars�parilla, stillingia, mandrake, yellow dock, with,'
the iodide Af potash and' iron, all J.l0werfulbloo.d-malnng, blood-cleansing, and life-sus
tainmg clements. It is the purest, safest,and most, effectual alterative 'medicine
known' or available to the public. The sci-

- ences ot-medielue and chemistry have never'
. produced so valuable -a remedy,' nor one-so
potent, to cure all. .uiseases reslllti�_g. fro!Jl
Impure blood,". It .curtis,"Scro(ull1: and

'. ail'. ,8crofulous ,diseases!.:, 'Erysipelas,_Rose, 01' St. ,AnthoD:y�s .I!'i,re, Pimples,
.aud Face-grubs,' �ustules, :'Blotches,
Boll�L ,Tumors, Tettel',' UDlnOrS,Salt Rheum, Scald-head,' Ring-worm,

, UICer!if S,o'res, .Rheumatism, 31el'Clll'ial
ni!,eas�,:-, N�ufalgla 'Femah,. Weak-'
nesses :and ,.Irregularities, Jaundice,Affections- of ·the Liver, .nyspepsia,
Emaciation, and' .Geneeal DeblUty.
.
By its searching and cleanslng qualities

It purges out. tbe foul' corruptions which
contaminate the blood and cause derange
ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens
tbe vital- functions, promotes energy and
strength, restores and preserves health, and
infuses new life and vigor throughout the
whole ·system. ';No ,sufferer. from any' dis
ease which' arises from' _.imllUi"ity of the
blood need despair who wil 'give AYER'S
SARSAPAlULLA a fair trial. ,

It is folly to experiment with th.e' numer
ous Jew-priced mixtures, oj. cheap materials,
and without medicinal virtues, offered as,

blood-purifiers, while disease becomes inore
firln1y- seate51. AYER's SARSAPARILLA is a
medicine of such, concentrated clU"atiYe'
powel',·that, it is by' far ·the best, .cbeallest,

'

.

and.m6l!t reliable blood-purifier Icno"·n..
Physicians Icnow its composition, and pre-·
Hcribe-it. It has been "'idely'used for forty
years, anll has won the unqui:1lified confi
lienee of millions whom it hll!:l benefited.

Prepared by' Dr. J. C� Ayer 8c. Co."
Practical ail(l Analytical Chemists,

.
'

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL Dil.UGGISTS EV'i.RYWHERE.

of La.wrence, LINE TO THE EAST VIA

Buffalo
.

�n.d Niagara' -Falls.
mnnnfacturtng and selllng, the best

_ Walihmg
'Machine ever olIer�d to the public.

Direct eorinectlona "mucle at Detroit and Toledo
with, all RAILROA:;D '.rihlNS tr�m "

,

West. North,and South.

Than any other wilshing machine in the market.
, It'ls culled the

.

HON�Y 'OREEK MAOH�NE.,
M·!,'. Vernon has ngerits'_tn almost. every county

in the state. 'I'hose m need 01 a .nrst-ctaes 'wash
ing machine should be sure to try tlie Honey Cree-k
Machin� before pnrcnasing. . ,'.
County: .nud .state rigbts for sale 011 reasonable

terms; 0.1so machibes.alwll.ys on hand. " , ":,

�arties who desire to engllge In a ptOfitabte bual
. ness should call on or ridnres8 '

' .

E.· T. ,vERNON, Lawrence,' Kans.:
Gideon W.ThQmpson. Jllmes H. Payn�.-

B·.ELTTHOMPSON, PAm & CO"

LIVE STOoK'BROKERS
ROUTE_

KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

VIA

Upi0n S,tock Ya.rds, Kansas' 'DiVision ,of Union Pacific· Rallway
'. ".

Kansas C,ity, ·Mo.,
(Formerly I{ausas,BaciJlc Ruflway}.

HAS THE' 'LARGEST ·.SA·LE 0J'j'.
_ Rny Horse and Cattle II10dlcine in this conntry:
Oompcsed: principILlly of I1crh� dnd roots. The l,cst _and
tineost lforse an!! Cattlo M&licino know.n. 'rho Buperi··
orit}' of tbiB ['omlor over o-'�"J other .prep..ration of the
kintl iB knowq to ail thOllo"v,ho hll\'e seen its Il8timiilhlnA.
effects. ." _.

-

'. '. .

.

"

. l!J\'or, Earl\ler " 1 Stock Raiser' Is convinced th(\t ",l'
impure sb�te of I·. hlood origillntoil tlie variety of dilt
el\S06 ·thllt "miet ", inmlll, such I<il Fonnder, DistOllipOl',
Fiot-ulo, Pi>li·}�vil, ilj,lo·11ound, Inward Strains, Scmtch�..
!flange, }:ol.!'.,:,w W"l6L', Heaves, Lo!!S of Appetito, Inth..n
matiuli of the HY"H, Swtllie<l Lcg�, Fatigue from 1'Iflrd
LILbor, and Rheullmtism (by 8O�e cnliOlt StilTComplaint),
provlllg fatnl t,o �o llIa!'y valnahle Horsos. Tl)e blood, Is
the fountain. of life illlelf, and If you wish to restore
bcalt.h, yon mu"t fl"at pudfy the blood; and to insure
health, muot keop it \luro. In doing this you jafuRe into
the debilltutad, l!roken'<lown' animal, action and spirit.
BlBO promoting digestion, &c. Th� f"rmer can 800 the
ro"rvelol1� cfloct of UNIS' CONDITION powmm, b3
tho loo""lli'lK of the sltin and smoothness of tho hair

CertUlcftt:es from lelldillgveterinary Rllrge.ohs, stage
L�G�\'!O�vJ\�r{�t,:�3�11'����m��oec��I:,�:e;�� r��:de(,.t}'!��
llat of Horso and pattlOl MtUicin.9 ..

Thc Kansas Division of the Union Pacific is the
llonlarroute to all Colorado Minitlg �ampll,

Plensllrc and H�nlth Itesortil, and
ml,kes COIIllt!ctions with 1111

trnins.nul'th1tllcl west
1'1'0111 Denver.

Only hne ruunlng its entire train to Den-vel' and
urrlvtng many hours in udvance of 1111 other lines
from �unsns City 01' Leayenworth.Live 'Stock ;Markets.

ST. LOUIS, Sept .. 7, 1880.
CATTLE - Receipts, 1,600; shipments, 400,.

Fairly active; Bome sales higber wltbin the

extreme. Export steers, $4.S5@5.00; heavy
shIpping, $4.40@4.75; light ship·pin.g, $3.90@
4.30; cows and heifers, $2. 25@3,OO; grass 'rex
ans, $2.40@3.10; grass natives, $3.25@3.85.
HOGS - Rec,eipls, 4,500; shipmen�s, 600.

Active. Yorkers and Baltimore!!, $4.95@5:05;·
mIxed, packing, $4.95@5.i5; butchers' to fan

cy, $5.20'@5.30.
SHEEP- Receipts, 150; shipments, none.

Steady at $3.25@4.00.
CHICAGO. Sept. 7, 1880.

CATTLE-Receip�s, 3,400; shipments, 1,100.
Best, good active demand, ami unchan�ed;
comm6'b to Calr, $3.80@4.20; good to prime,
$4.50@5.35; butchers', steady, $2.20@?50;
stock'ers and feeders,' $2.50@3.25; Western
hall" breeds, $3.90@*.09; Texans', $3.45;
thro,l1gh Texans, $2,4,5@3.20. �
HOGS - Receipts, 15,000; shipments, 6,600.

Quiet and slow. Common to good mixed

pac.king, $4.50@5 00; choice heavy, $5.20@
5.75; light, $4.90@5.25.
SHEEP-Receipts, 2,000; shipments, 1,500.

Firm. Common to medium, $3,50@4.00; good
to choicc, $4.20@4.50,·
The Journal's Loadon special reports that

cattle bave'tleclig,ed 15 cents. Sheep. steudy ;

best; $lS.50., ...

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 7, 1880.

CATTLE-{{eceipts, 727; shipments, 447. The

Illarket was lightly-supplied with offerings ow
ing to tbe.late arrival 01 a good many consjgn
ments, ang but little was done. J. :lvices. from
·the East continued lavorable, and Chicago was

reported firm. In this IXlnrket tl:\e demand was
· active for till grades 0.1 stock; stogkers, feeders
and prime· beeves being in best reque8�. The
market ciQseO·firm. .

_
'

HOGs-Recieipts, 652; shipments, 296. Mar
'ket active, but weak,; The qU!llity of the d�y's
offerings was quite inlerior, which is onlj rea-

·

son for the low scale 01 prices. .Range of sales
was $l4.70@4.85; the,bulk going at $4.75.' 1_'he
market closed steady and easy.with the supply
aHsold.· ,

have, for sale drui't stallions, harness atall10ne
and thoroughbred jacks and jennets; also-100 high- .

grade bull calves, from 10'00 14 months old; alaoBerkshire hogs. .

'

Denver'is 114 Mlle�' Neare�- Kansas City.

by this Line tha� by a.ny Other; -

W. A . .I\[' VAUGHAN.
J. K. DAVIDSON •.

WKB. WITHERS.

ESTABLISHED Denver Fast Express with Pullman Day
Coached ansI Sleepers IT.ns through

To Denver in ,32 Hours.
1866.

VAUGHAN & 00_, The 1{nnsas Express Tm'in r.eaves Kansas City at
11 ev.'ry Evcning IUid runs to Ellis, S02 rnilcl:!

• west. 'Jhe tirst-c101ss coaches of Ibis
tmlllllre �c;�tpd with the Cl'lebrat
edHortonReclinlllg Chllit's.

Preprictors of

ELEVATOR "A,"
GRAIN

• ,

ALL PERSONS en 'route to Leo.dville, Gunni
son, Engle Hlver, 'l'en-Milc, :3ilver Clift·, the SlIn
Juan Re�ion, and 1\11 other

MINlNG POlNTS. IN' COLORADO,
OOMM;MISSION MEROHANT$,

R.oom_2i Merchants Exchange. should go vilt the Kansns Division of the Union
PaCific milW!1Y.

- ALL PERSONS in )loor henlth, 01' Rt'eking nco
r<'!t.tiOIl, an" .tll'Sludcnls of natu;e, shvlllli t.ake
this ronte.to the del'ghtful l"t.rks, thc wOI)!iel"t'ui
Unnyons, t!IC loft,y Al!lulltaill", the game-lillell

. Woodllt.llus, sp!lrkling TrOllt titl'clLlIlS 'Inll Mil,cl'l�1
Springs. '

.

All persons gOill� to the "'est Rhollltl !luos l.hl"tllLgh
the lertile Uol<len Delt uy .

Grain Elevator, cornel' Lever and Poplall Sts.,

!!
In nil n('lw cnt11lhie� W(\ h�III' of fat:ll di�(: tFl(,H alllOHr

Fowls! styh_,d Chicktm' CI101j'rll, Hapo,", Blilld \1'Rd, GInn
deI'S, �(';gri"l. or Girldi>lHsB, Nc. 1,(,;18' 1'0\, Ol::ll will
crntlicale thefic UitlHlUi{.'f;. III Seyere nttnckfl, nil. -, n.,stnall
qllllnt,ty with eorn lIIeal, n,oiRll-nctl, ami t,·erl1wi". a day.Whell the.e ,liRoases pl'm'nil, 116e alittie in their teed once
or twice II week, Ilntl your poultry will Le kept 1'''''0 from
"II <\ioease. In "e"�l'catt"ck"oftcntime" tlleydo not-ellti
it 'Y�ll then 1,(.1 lIet:eiu;ary tn 5ldllliraiJ'1t(,1" thE) l'o\\'uer b1
lDe{ln� ofa QUILl., Lluwing tho I'o\\,u,·r·<lo\\,n their throat,
01' mixlug l'owd.,t with tl�llgh to form Pills. _.

(_) ,

DAY;-LIG'H'I'
The running timc of the D.'nver Fllst Express

tnllll betwel'n Ii't.nsas City l1ud Denver enubles
[lllssengers to '

RIDE

ThronrrhbY daylight the J!rcat�r portion of the
� Grent Celitl"lt� "v helLt Belt, theKamasbe�t belt of agricnlturlll land in the St'Lte of llil

t.blls·atli:mling an .('xceJlt'nt, view of that magnifi�
(j"nt slUltion of the Union'-the Iirst'whe;Lt )Jl'oduc
ing stlLt('; and fourlh in l'It.nk in the')Jl'oductron_ oj'
COl'll. "Thjs 'stIlle possesses slipr:riol" u(fvantages �o
It)iricnit.lIl"ists. 'l'hO!lSant1s (lt' ud\:9S y�t, to .be· opten ..
ed t.o IL<;tlml settll'llll?nt UlldH" the HomE'sJead Ach
alld thc Union Pacitlc railwny !Jas,

.

62,500 ':£i1INEl FARMS
'fol'sale in Kanslls IIt- Jlrices and 'on terms within
rhi, i'l'lleh. 01 1\Il ....Lnd eIt8ily-�cc<;jlsiblll to' the 'great·
t.hrough line. 'fliese beuulilhl alill fertile lands.
'Invait cultiva,tioll-. bllt the tide of immigl'\ltion
which' is cont,inu,llly l,olll'ing into the state wlir"
mnts the'prediction'that'they will not l;le in mal'-
.ket long'-., , '

In'lJlortel', Breeder I\nd Shipper 01

PURE, POLAND-OHINA
I, •

. -AND-

Pigs for.warrled to �ny part of 'the -United'States
at the following prices' per pair, pel'sQns ordering
I)igs paying 1relght on t1le same:

.

'

EightweeksQld ,

·

$2200
'r�l"eeto ll'!'emonthsold -S2 on
Five to seven,months old 41 00

'Sin{/,le Pig8, eitltsT 8ero, one-Jbalj (tbou priu8.
A: Hoar, eight months old : :.$25 OU
A: Sow, etghtIl�ontn�.old, with pig 25 ()('

Uncle Sam is ilO longer able to "give_us 1t.1I a

farm," but: those who C(lme IIrst can h,we the
choiccst land ill tlie most relined communities.
�('"d,for inJ'unn.t.tioll.

. ,

.-
Lawrence Markets.•

The following are to-day's prices: Butter,
i5@20�.; eggs,10c. per doz.; poult!.'y-�hicken�
Ii-ve $1.7o@2.00 perdoz., dre�sed 00. per lb ; tnr

keys live 7c. per lb, dre8sed 8c. pei: lb; pota
toes, 45@50c.; ap'ples, 25@40c.; corn, 25c.;
w.heat, 72@76c.; lard, 7c.; hogs, $3.25@375;
cattle-feeders $3.00, shippers $3.50@3.75, cows
$2.00@2.40; wood,' $5.00 per cord; hay,
$5.00 penon.

THE ACCEPTED


